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Notice to Voters; If you are voting on Election Day, your ballot must be initialed by two election inspectors. If vou are votino Il I
absentee, your ballo[ must be initi;led by the munitifal clerk or deputy clerk. Youiballot may not be count,ed ,,i,iif.roriin,Hri.] n r
(See end of ballot for initials.) IE I
IMPORTANT: lt is recommended to use an official ballot marking pen available at your polling place or a #2 pencil. It!

lf you make a mistake on your ballot
or have a question. ask an election
inspector for help. (Absentee volers:
Contact your municipal clerk.)

To vote for a name on the ballot,
complete the arrow next to the name
like this F-{
To vote for a name that is not on the
ballot, write the name on the line
marked "write-in" and complete the
arrow next to lhe name like
thisF.-{,

Brian Hagedorn F
Lisa NeubauerF

Lisa K.512;1f
I

Richard Ferfeckif

James PrzybylskiI
WilbertLewisf
P. Van Astenl
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Lisa,Matuszakf

F

Sarah Brunettel
Brian Ch €

I

OfficialBallot
Nonpartisan Office

April ?,2019
For

Town of Angelica
Ward'1-3

Pulaski School Dist.
Shawano Gounty

Absentee ballot is5ued by

lnitials o[ Municipal CIerk or Deputy Cted(

(lf issued by SVDs, both SVDS must iniriat.)

lhspgcfars :,ldentify ballots required
to be remade.

Reason for remaking ballot:

! Overuoted

l l Damaged

I lother

Original Ballot No. or Duplicate Ballot No.
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Continue voting
next column.

at top of

Certificati<in of Voter Assistance
I certify that I marked or read aloud this
ballot at the requesl and direction 0f a voter
who is authorized under Wis. Stat, 56.82 to
receive assistance.

Barb M


